
Facial Menu 
We use and retail a full range of Australian made Skin Juice product. A super food infused skin care range designed to feed and nourish  

the skin. 

30 MINUTES  

Unwind, stimulate, and revive the life of dry  

damaged hair.  

A delicious squeeze of organic coconut pulp and kiwi fruit, leave in treatment is massaged into the hair, scalp and shoulders , using the 

most relaxing and reconnecting massage  

techniques $55 

The benefits of ear candling may clear  

wax & debris from the ear canal.  

Relieves pressure from behind the eardrum. Sharpens mental functions, vision, hearing  

& taste. Eases earache, headache, sinus  

pressure & allergies     

Ear Candling with a Coconut Juice Splash  

treatment for total relaxation   $

ONE HOUR 

Diamond microdermabrasion is an exfoliation treatment which stimulates blood and lymphatic flow with a vaccum action. It help s 
diminishes fine lines and wrinkles for a more youthful appearance, rejuvenates and hydrates tired, ageing  
and dehydrated skin, plumps out complexion and regenerates collagen  
and new cell production, treats acne  
prone skin while smoothing and fading existing acne scars            $

ONE HOUR  

Carbon Laser Peel is a form of Photo Skin Rejuvenation which gives you glowing skin after one treatment.    

It enhances the skins radiance and promotes a smooth, clean, glowing and toned complexion.  

The Carbon Laser Peel treats 

• All types of acne – blackheads, whiteheads, papule, 

 pustules, cystic or nodular type 

• Enlarged Pores 

• Roughness or uneven skin tone 

• Sun damaged skin 

• Fine Lines and wrinkle  

This facial is the equivalent of having FOUR chemical peels in one session with no downtime, or any complications like ablative lasers. The 
procedure produces dramatic results at a fraction of the cost compared to other treatments. This carbon-based ground breaking three part 
treatment, resurfaces your face turning back the years and provides effective skin rejuvenation with outstanding clinical results.       $219 

 

 



30 MINUTES  

Skin Type: Customised to suit client’s skin type and concerns.  

Want a taste of Skin Juice? Your skin will be treated to  

four daily essential products as you are guided through your own Daily Diet regime. Experience how satisfying a healthy new skin diet can be 

with natural and organic Skin Juice products.  $60 

45 MINUTES   

Skin Type: Sensitive skin, pregnancy safe. 

Skin Concern: Prone to redness, dullness and dehydration.  

Soothe and strengthen the skin with this super juicy hydrating peel. This antioxidant rich treatment has the  

ability to help reduce sensitivity, while pure enzymes and lactic acid work together to gently exfoliate and unveil fresh smooth skin. A 

hand, arm and scalp booster massage complete your zen experience.          $90 

45 MINUTES  

Skin Type: Dry and ageing skin. 

Skin Concern: Dehydration, ageing,  pigmentation  

and dullness. 

Put the bounce and brilliance back into your skin with this powerful treatment for skin with signs of ageing. Exfoliating pla nt acids and fruit 

enzymes help reveal a healthy, youthful glow, while a rich diet of skin protective nutrients deeply feed the skin and help stimulate faster 

cell renewal for a plumper and  

brighter complexion   $  

ONE HOUR  

Skin Type: Oily skin. 

Skin Concern: Breakouts and blocked pores. 

Help clear breakouts and balance your skin with this  
clarifying peel. Organic pineapple juice and enzymes help exfoliate the skin, while fruit acids cleanse pores and help fight breakout causing 
bacteria. Fruit nutrients boost the skin’s ability to protect against inflammation or infection. A hand, arm and scalp booster massage to 
complete your healing treatment   $  

ONE HOUR  

Skin Type: Sensitive skin.  

Super sweet juicy skin plumping facial perfect for all skin types but especially for those sensitive types. Unveil fresh smooth skin with an 
infusion of goodness from nutritious berries & plums, hydrating & quenching the skins thirst. This super antioxidant rich tre atment can 
help reduce sensitivity, by using pure enzymes, milk acids & Vitamin C to brighten & plump the skin. Topped off with a hand, arm & scalp 
booster massage   $

ONE HOUR  

All skin types and customised to suit clients’ concerns.  

Quench your skins thirst with a healthy botanical diet personally prepared for your skin’s individual requirements. During this facial you 
will be treated to a detoxifying and smoothing juice cleanse program, a scrumptious skin quenching coconut facial, he ad and hair melt 
massage, a nutrient full mud mask and a super moisture shot of skin quenching activities, all without artificial sweeteners. To top off this 
indulgent treat, enjoy a massage for the hands and arms. This is a beautiful way to satisfy your skins hunger             $100

90 MINUTES  

Enjoy a 1 hour massage and a  30 min facial. 
Aromatic powered oil droplets are used to calm and nurture the mind. Dissolve stress with essential oils of Rose Qeranium whi lst Vanilla 
and White Lotus induce calmness. Avocado and organic Lemon Mrtyle hydrate and revive the skins health. The face will be spoilt with oil 
cleansing and massage to help brighten the skin through stimulating the circulation.            $

90 MINUTES  

Enjoy a 1 hour facial & 30min back, neck, and shoulder massage.  Enjoy Skin Juice’s signature aromatic journey as we balance the body to 
restore a peaceful mind. Freshly picked natural and organic spreads are selected to develop a treatment unique to you.  
A healthy juice cleanse prepares the skin for smoothing exfoliation and a nutrient dense treatment mask application. Skin -strengthening 
massage balms melt onto the skin throughout the luxurious face, neck and shoulder massage. Your skin will be left glowing after 
scrumptious toppings hydrate and protect the face and eye area.                           $

 

 


